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Monthly General Meeting
July 1, 2010 7pm
MINUTES
(unapproved)
Dorman Room of the Community Center, 24500 E. Salmon River Road
3 officers and 7 members present

The meeting was called to order at 7:04 pm
The June 2010 minutes were unanimously approved.
Announcement of County and other correspondence:
Dave Fulton announced that there will be an invasive plant
workshop on July 13, 2010 at the Zig Zag Inn.
Treasurer's report
Dave Fulton reported that we had $334.60, spent $40 on the
post office box and $5 in refreshment donations. There is now
a total of $299.60 in the treasury.
Committee Reports: Boards, Standing and Special
Don Mench, chair of the Land Use Committee reported that
there are-no new activities.
The O’Conner Appeal will be heard in Oregon City on July
29th. The CPO will be represented at the hearing expressing
our vote supporting the county position.
Unfinished business

Clackamas County issued proposed amendments to all
sections of the ZDO to incorporate more sustainable
development practices. There was nothing new to report
about the proposed amendments from the last meeting.
New Business
Nominations are open for CPO board members. The election
will be held in September. The Secretary will submit this
announcement to The Mountain Times.
There is a new format for land use decisions. The information
is the same. Dave Fulton displayed examples of the old and
new formats.
Gary Barth and Dan Green will present at the August
meeting.
CPO members discussed county plans for forest lands.
Several concerns were raised about Clackamas County’s
plan to clear cut and sell timber lands in our area. CPO
members want significant input concerning the lands in our
backyard. If the lands are sold, they should be sold to
another public entity. When the county sold North Mountain
to a private entity, the land was turned into a dump.
It was suggested that, if the county sell that land, new timber
land should be purchased. That money is supposed to be
earmarked to fund parks. If timber lands are sold, there will
be no funding source for parks.
The Meeting was adjourned at 8:29pm
Respectfully submitted,
Janine Bertram,
Secretary

